[Combined therapy of ovarian cancer (author's transl].
Following the introduction of massive triple drug therapy with high doses of Endoxan, Proresid and Methotrexat instead of the earlier long-term Endoxan treatment in addition of surgery, percutaneous irradiation and intraperitoneal radio-gold, 3 year survival of advanced stages IIb-IV of ovarian carcinoma rose from 19.6% to 42.6%. The 3 year survival of all malignant ovarian tumors (primary or secondary) rose from 38.3% to 51.0%. Further development led to targeted multiple drug therapy (ultrahigh Endoxan, Proresid/VM26, Methotrexat and Adriblastin) according to oncobiogram. The main side-effects, their control and experience with combined chemotherapy and irradiation are described.